
MESSSnSTQÉR AJSTD VTlSITOK.
expenditure of lut year fell abort of the aomioatiena of PHIsbary and Ohaee to be 
receinte $.12,000, which wu a saving of collectors of internal revenue at Boston and 
$17,000 over the estimate#, beaidee $1,398 Portland, respectively, were rejected.

^MJ5ÿ№2!S 5pTSi5tt№rae |ST"?“:S?
oo Friday evening. Peb. 24th. The en- —Lewi Wed needs? night, at Charlotte- considerably more than 73,000 lobeUre, or
tertaiameot wu a decided епосам tn every loWBi Youoaev and OOrr’e carriage foe- aboui ІДОШом cane. The lobetere aver-
we7_„ _ __ . - _ tory and Foster’* forge were burned and aged about 0* to the can, eo that the whole

—The new Poet Office and Custom цг' bouse badly damaged. catch will amount to over 22,760,000 flab.
Houee building at Moncton wu occupied __The Dominion and Imperial govern- Nova Sootia put up about 7 million cane
for ibe Ягм time. March let. The cost mrnfl bave agreed to grant a subsidy of last sea eon. For the year 1884 about 72,- 

$10,000 a year each to the Halifax dry 876 ca*e#,were put up ia this province, th*
dock. It i* likely the work will be began in lpbetcr* then averaging about to

/an, while few 1883, owing to the season 
commencing a month later, only 66,984 
caeca were put up with an average of 8} 
lobeter* to the can. It ia estimated that 
about 14,000 people are engaged in the 
fishing and pecking of lobetera m this pro-

—-The Chinese Government 
California $600,000

agee to the property of Chineee reaidenta 
in the state, done by unlawful proceedings.

—William T. Staoden, the well-known 
insurance expert, of New York, speaking 
of the system of the Dominion Safety Fund 
Life Assooiatii n, St. John, N. B., says ; “I 
do not think I ever saw so perfect a plan, 
adapted in every way to the wante of these 
who look for a cheap and reliable form of 
life insurance. I examined it with the in
tention of finding some fault with it, if pos
sible ; but I wu unable to lay my hands 

>ny element of weakness ”

PRICES TO SUIT ALL*nr< #*e»irg.

wu $.46,not!
—Tbv flying column composed of the ___  __ [_

Fredericton and Toronto infantry schools ibe spring
_£,£,N.B Wi-letor. Mr: M«k i«- 

9 . <*“ S«MI«ou, -III lrod„,*d . bill to .How Mch municipelily
'4 "Г**?!* ” lbf2B“l tollxiuetol HeeiirorHei ilbe no. Ire

bell Çol Тиlor will go M wljui.ai-g.n- ,h„ , ЬД, raik. Aflr, wxnr dinceink»,, 
nwl Ud Col. Irw.O, wwm ol culler., the y,, —ed , flnl „riiog.
“ »~«l «• Ibe pom-l —Thr Dominion gorrrnmrot I.M Umiol
Mlf. Tb* grorr.l brlit.e* th.i hr will „ ^„„hwm.1.1 (or i.od«. lor ih. okrrt 
niWOlSwb toip ™ lb”8 Ol^elbe. rr of gwwift wiling fore .nil til echoonere,

-Al lhgb, oe ih, fleet mel., John „be .wlo nrmetl oroieere for the pro- 
Wnlher end Ho—,1. llnrehnoi—ngrd rt- i„u„„ «, tb# «гімгіее. 
rpfl.irl, I*, eed 21, while endeeroring to _T6« collector of ourtom.nl High, tin. 
yrr, » n* in «аВ'їіЬш. e deck ц, abonner “В. A. Horton" of
which Welker, bid nbot fhotii the shore, filcoitier, Mnee., which io I8T1 wen acir- 
weee eep-ieed nod dn-wned A ee.rching br . go.erom.Dl omirer for mfreclion 
pnete, fetired*,. J.reor.ml Burnh.in » ,be „j wti .fl«rw.r,l.
bee le« .If w.ur ti low ud., where Ibe mole, br her owners, who nleo broke loto 
■entdeet ocrurrod. . wsrobouee nod note her riggiog end

—Bering Ike Iror, gtie of the nth bid the eobooeer towed to sen. 
til tw. of the mL. goder, of Ibe nor _ть, Oorerement wd M.johtieoerel 
newetoi, heldge wen broben. There in no Sir Fred. Middleloo hire recommended ю 
eeeger « permet, helm cine of і norm tb. Home nulboritiee thnt the deconlion 
Ik# etneemr# woeld bnrdl, be mle. of C. B be conferred on n cumber of offleer.

■—The'Island Monitor says і Mr. Bcnj. «ho took prominent part in the late rebel- 
t bitia, vf Ibi* town recently sold ten head lion. -Major Boulton who commanded thi
ef vevy fine cauls to Mr. Wm. A Piggott, Scouts is among the number. 
nT Granville Ferry. The heaviest pair —The land granted to the volunteers 
•Mfb*d oa foot 4860 lbs and dressed 2020 «ho served in the North-West rebellion 
lbs Tbs і fiber* И i« estimated would amounts to about 340,000 eeras. 
weigh oe /not 300# lbs., per pair on an —In the Oat. legislature, Mr. Bishop, 
bvsvagv jn a humorous speech, moved for a return

—For saw days past caulkers have been of attendance, curriculum and other mat
ai work ia tb* cellar of the l.C.R. Depot, ter* relating to Upper Canada College, 
■ Joka,**dea*ariag to stop the water now- which he characterized aa a school kept 
isg m, м fc 4oo* so the rise of the tide, up by the people of the Province, chiefly 
Daring tkr last high tide tbei* were fblly for the benefit of a few wea.tby reeidents 
•u fuo« of water in the cellar. Tb# of Toronto. The motion wu carried with- 
uelker. expect to make the cellar water out discussion. ШШШШШШШШШЯЛ 
tight, although, they say, it is a big job. —The Dominion 

—Au exchange says : The temperance to divide the house sf Commons
sad Patrons of Husbandry in Кіпр prohibition question. It wu resolved that 

» Consty N B., have united m selecting a the Senate should be reformed or abolished. 
* local ticket for the coming election. They —On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Stayens’ 

have nominated one candidate froid each bouse uo Kxmouth street, St, Job 
of the political parues, it being understood entered and about $10# stolen from one of 

■elected may accept tbr Ut/ rooms. The police are searching for 
i nation if it should be uffrrr«l u> two young men who are suspected of the

tÉefL ЦНІ
—It was stated In answer to a question 

in parliament that eo for for the current 
ftscAl year, claims for $2,286,940 in con
nexion with lbs Northwest lebellion had 
been allowed by the militia department. It 
wee further stated that only 7,240 settlers 
went to Manitoba aad terril arise last year, 
and that tb* census showed that there 
were IU the three territories of Aseiniboia, 
Albert Saskatchewan only 13,444 white*, 
10,170 Indian'*, aad 4,84$ half-breedsi

;zthe
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

will be continuât! by all who try It.
FRED A. JONES,

Hotel Dnltertn.

TOILET SOAPS,lapttst Book and Tract Literary Wets-

Harper’s Magazine for March 1884 coa- in End Ієн,і Variety.
A LAMK.IMPORTATION JV8T OPKNRD. 

fWN, B.—Take your prescrlpUoDs to
PARELBR BROS,

Market Square, flt. John, N B.

• DCXJCTT.

Me. 94 UHAMViLLK ЛТ»,

HALIFAX. N. Є.

The Open-air See rament. Fronliopittt.
From a drawing by A. B. Fxosr.

An Iron City beside the Ruhr.—Moncdbx 
D. CojrwxY,

She Stoops to Conquer. Ouvg* Gold- 
suite. Fia flhutratioru by E. A. — 1

Eti’ÀVgeii. a Norei. f.« xv.—се,- Nci Carpet Store ! Net Mi !
stAxes Fesisork Woolton. __* ------

л ti"’' K“ w“h B’iïïteMap of Africa. QuUU, TowfOs.Y.bi? Linen. Oil Cloths, Our-
Portrait of Constance Fenimors Wool son. tatosand Curikln Pules, Window Shades.__
The City of Clrrelend.—Bdmofb Kttuut. ЇЇЬе^КЇЇЇІ

Л-ferftin ПІши.Чояі Ь, Си>ш Owe- яЗЛмиГні-ІЇ,/пші. rx.ro)вїшїЖ!
Dt^e'eni'tb^ir^Mâge’ericnt—Hcee Dite Senti' Tmilâhlag Depsrtinrot.

xist. Two Illuttratiofu 
With the Afghan Boundnr Commiseioo.—

WПАЛАМ Siuvsos Sin*
A Rose of Jericho.

Mate.
Cape Breton Folk.—C. H. Fabeeam.

TVseJes Illustration* by A..B. Facer.
Brief—ae Woman’s Levs. A Story.—

В SAX DEB Matteews.
The Hems Aero. Part I.-B. P. Hoe.

The other departments are ueusaally 
Ml aad ioterenting

Harper A Broe , New York. $4.00 per 
annum. Hold of D. McArthur, Kiag Street,
St. Jake.

Sevontcon Illustrationt.

BAPTIST BOO 8.
івзріЕ Allianc- has decided

at еГІа*stswi •» О.І. BatistД».Р. і В 
.Mj . arr use»* ttmUm to Baptism *

as do*. American aad Caaadtaa Hats, • do* 
Fine Bhtrta, 41 do* Dollars aad Dais, « dee.

Ush "Baer Fitting' Hard sod Sen Mala, 1 da* 
English “Ka«y Fitting" Him Haja-LatastLon
don Ely les—Just ont ep-Prloee Low.

J. O, Wi NAI.lt, . mp—oro», N. B.

—FbaxctoLSH A I’Both tendi<lale* arosod woald make good *rrpreseui»

tsrzzrsr».гшптш.
P ÜГ>- Be? F tiseid- at Oroad Falls, N. В ,began 

oe tbs evening of Thuroday, 14 nit., ooa- 
tinning tbh.ugb the mgbl aad the follow- 
lag day almost without іаіеггмри-м, A 
kaea wind prevailed at the Hew, eo that all 
outdoor uaflk wee soon shsadesif The 

become utterIv і 
or I «met eed only those semons

■eeeeid maksfaav pvagroasat 
ell With slight istemiptioa. dunag 
Наїмrday, Huaday, aad Moaiev. the 
eeetiaued, aad for meet of Tuesday the 

and to drift

. «•

*"F'- NEW MU8I0 BOOKS.
tG£r.iWEf'u •
ggHafc’, xvjtej,
mm?!--

SeiSVStt, шЛ

ЛМРОШІ0Е toss HHUU.8.J, Лі»,

few fcsasfag War aeags W* Temaasaase

Тим, Погої Ouiéo, a hsau 
of 140 pages, Colored Plaise, 
Illustrations with deaertptines of tbr best 
Flowers pad Vsgstablea, prleee of Beads 
and Man is, aad bow to grow them. Prion, 
oaiy 1# neats, wbwb may be dedacted 
from Afwt order We have used Viok’s 
Beads, and bero found iheae euro to grow 
with proper earo, nod produc lag the beet 
•esroro oTther kind If aoy ems wools to 
get the be* seed, «rod to Jaa. Vice, Bo

rn, Mow Yeasr? for a ssfolsgus, aad 
9m himself

uful work 
sod 1000tioa la the Biel manor Mr. *4gar .a-

-- J-----• ш bill, tb# * Abel of wbieb is to
__— .._gas for three Btoelhsaprvforrriiiah 
claim upon ні eel veal ~ГГ‘“
- The Beoate of iha Ualroroétir of New 

Breaowleb at a meeimg oe the 4th decided 
that bagmeing with the mat nines, t*e 
overos wall be ef four years with a Ms

Onto» VoulDwtk. Joel publisked.:

tEEteerss&asr s

Мето Friday атМкЯгоЯЯЯ 

jaoatioa arrived

SISUL.t"-* **■""”*1=3
days owe» tow than twoofy miles 
la т*е/ ptoam abuse the Fall, 
drifts roashtog arortr ua to th# іііцгоеВ 

•he reed aad promise l oasidsr 
to the train ЬаЗа. "TVs

tots oa

.wo "

ЖГ l*53Cf
itoitiH. kf CooaUfoBary, M. L Htufdso 
Kwq , aad Mapw Holly

—The St. Jobs Beard ef trade appomtsd 
look iato the fbaatWmy of

-It Is sari that 
•l John. Will heV/тГЛЗи-. e

■
able work FI sods no Barnett, er the Heraia# ef

ГіїпТЇ'
wovet .luring «hr

gsosrottoa
I Malifo. Mtrald sage “A 

meet Is oe foot ia Oops Breton to start a 
of the eetotl 
eed rua

foith. By A, C. Dayton Illustrated. Tel. 
1. Prim, $100

Tkooiooia Jtomsif, pr Tea Days Travel 
ia Search of the Churcb. By Dr. Day too 
▼el. II. Hew., doth, «II peoro, $1.0$.

This to oae of the grandest books to the 
denomination Че„,Г $3.00 for both vol- 
umee, to the Bt. і<ouis Baptist Publishing 
Co., 11И Olive Street, Bt. 7<ouie, Mo.

a oeroaittee io

Mallfo*, taking ia several potato ef roll. 
Tbs desirability of oommuatoettoe with 
tbs West Indies also was dtscuserd 

earn* asd

£ÿag£3Fzrasi’#z.
Kindergarten chimes ЦЛ0 Cloth, 11.00 

Boards. Has reeefved marked sommaadatioe 
from the levari of the Etndsrgarten and to a 
beautiful,end valuable boek for teachers and

with

—The

: , *r hey up eat 
C. В papers, to hr owned 
ew.,yoo^for the es

betoeea Servie 
al Baebaroetoe52■ proas porpw of I 

of the Island to the
OUTER D*SOS à Oft, lestes.the ledzr'rzZ - was predicted, 

received a groat ovatioa upon his return to 
Newfound toad. It is said that 10,000 peo
ple turned oil to meet him.

—Arctic weather prevails in ІЬвамгк; 
the Set legal Bound and Groat Bolt aro lull 
of ioe, aad navigation is iiepoeaiblr.
•n steamers aro adrift of! Frederiki 
most of the*

—Gladstone

_of і he Dumiewa aad tooal gov- Sheriff’s SaleSSlHLAlTtA'
travel, for a Mew, ue awat of 
The Huothera divisK* of tbr J.

the traies am vi 
Kxproes 

oa the road. The N B R, 
from Naluniay I.» Tburednv

VB
C B we.

Germain 8b Church, 8b John, . $70 
Portland Church, •• .... 30
Mro. T. H SaA'v’SSk'K; S’STftiX’sES

nd Matthew

rifllOMb
IAU». Esssslsiy.

w’iî'bljîï

A mild wind 
aro now rapidly cutting 
ia lb# towns and open

ae rseeetioe the tn 
time. The Quebec.

. Hay, Hampton Village, .. 5
Churob, instalment,........... 100K lex

er# adrift of! Frederikaheven, 
і la a deagerou* {Koftion. 
as has autberited a denial of 

that be bad drafted a 
•me, and shown it to bis

the afternoon, all David Magee and

•twet, at the comer of High street, aad run- 
sing from thence northerly bv Stmoada 
street forty feet, the nee easterly at right 
angles thereto sevseVy-two feet, ibenee 
southerly parallel to the first line to High 
street, aid from theaee westerly by the same 
seventy-two feet to the ptaee of beginning, 
with the appartenances thereto belonging, 
the same having been levied on under an 
execution Issued out of the Supreme ( 
Alfred GreenbAlgh and Henrlok *. Cli 
against David Mag re and Matthew F. M

8t. John. N. B.,
asth January. I as*

1* v m мтвнетагг man Е&Щгря;; *,і
Church СоНесІіов, Nietsux, .. 6. 3
В. H. Parker,

... 6

nrwhjwper reports 
boms rule echeawdown the

rSL friends.
—Joseph Chamberlain and Trevelyan 

deny they contemplate seceding from the 
Gladstone party.

—The Parnellites, upon the prospect of 
an effort by the conservatives to force the 
overwmeat to decide their pelioy oa the 
rish question, decided to array themselves 

against the Lords. The Irish leaders are 
satisfied that in view of th# premier's pro
mise to state his Irish policy after the 22nd 

March, at which date he expected to be 
through with the government я financial 
business, he is entitled to be protected from 
disturbance on that issue until after the 
expiration of the time asked for. It is 
now thought, however, and, Mr. Morley 
bMexorrseed the opinion, that an early 
appeal to the country is imminent. The 

will easily ^defeat any mensi 
Some claim that the Li

r. Geo. MeNwsenry.bae been appoiut- 
tbe United Slate* Government, coo- 

ageet al Moncton, with junadiction 
n rfsstinorland, Albert and Kem 
-OoFeb. 27th, Hon. J. W I 

P.P., lectured in Acadia college 
Uer the auspice* <>f Acadia A.
Hi* subject wm North A magic 
Probable 1 testin' 
of ths weath 

-The N.
hold a general meeting ia Freds: 
Thursday, March 11- All county 
aad temnerance organizations sn

1Ontario Mutual :>

root Jordan River,..............................
Jordan Bay, and Band Point,..
Onslow West,.....................................  14
D. И. Rees, Rpriugfleld, Kings, N. B.

River Hebert church, ..:................ 16
Portaupique, and Upper Economy,> 9
Temple church, Ytimouth,...........  20
J. Porter, WoJhnlle.H. M......... 1
New Jerusalem church, NJL, H.M., 6
First Yarmouth church,...................  20
Ohio church collection

LI FE, 6
Athenwuro. 

orth A m agi ca and its 
oy. Despite the inclemency 

er there wm a large audience. 
B. Prohibitory Alliance will 

in Fredericton, on

aad temperance organizations sre request
ed to send delegates. ’ ___________

—A Baddeck, C. B. despatch of March 
1, says a sleigh, containing Alex. McDon
ald, his wife and a three-year-old child, 
went through the ice intheBrosd’Or Lake 
on Saturday sight et>ittle Narrows The 
horse and sleigh Wre saved but the 
pants were drowned.

—Some 15,000

U *► • won fwtabtiebed. thoroughly ro- ЛАМВ8 A. HARDING,a very liberal policy, and 
at not coat, a* theil roll.ug I

poli* » botdera cobatituta the f’ompaay

Шшшмт
N .. - Th. і at*. 

ef asoftaliiy, to to
internal, and the

Intercolonial Railway.
86. МИТИ ARRÂMUEMENT. 8ft

8E!@iS9t®F»
.sts
St:

favor of Canadian 
a. compared with Britiah or 
and the ONTARIO LIFE to 

pan y that divides 
pvuâta amongst iU policy

■

ntï7 ”G. E.
home rule, 
will sain by a new election.

—Fifteen socialists have been sentenced 
at Padua, Italy, to ten mon the’ imprison
ment for trying to incite the populace to

—The boiler of a steam tug tn Cardiff 
harbor, exploded, blowing the vessel and 
crew of six to atoms. The cylinder of the 
engine struck an Italian ship a quarter of 
a mile dietaat, aad killed the pilot.

—The Russian Government ha* expelled 
a number of foreigners, meetly Germans, 
from Cow land.

—Eight men who had hero convicted of 
taking a prominent part in the Trafalgar 
square aad Hyde Part riots were yesterday 
sentenced at МШІемх. All were con-

IbenUi Yarmouth, N. 8., M»r. 1st.
P. 8.—The $2.00 credited last week to 

Saokville Church should have been put to 
the credit of John Ford, Bsq., Sackville, 

G. E. D.
packages of tea, valued 

at $180,000 have been imported " ' 
fax daring the pest six weeks, in anticipa
tion of a change of dunr. The supply is 
about a year ahead of the consumption.

—The floe C. P. R. depot at Winnipeg 
wm destroyed by fire on the 1st mst R 

valued at $160,000, furnishings at 
МОЛОе. Insurance $40,000. The Dom- 
taioa Kyras Co. |*o ware heavy loners.

—The vfeapr manufacturers of the Do
minion hero broe representing to the gov- 

add to bring imported 
kiag vmegar ; that 

fkêi from one gallon thirty 
be made, and thus 
■ a thirtieth of that

Tea ms will lxavs rt. Jon*.
N. В

EgS£35Sbx .
GOOD JSTIL' W В I

WSUITS of CLOTHING,
is sometime* called the sincere form 
of flattery. This may account for the 
number of imitations of the original and 
only positive corn care—Pataem’s Pain- 
lees Own Extractor. All such foil to 
possess equal merit, so when purchaeing 
get the genuine "Putnam's.'’ Safe, sure 
ind paiaUa. All druggists.

Tnaixs will .

at:isr.
TNAINS WILL LEAVE EU UFA*.ПТ,

.h,,
aomieally charged. The 

to remedy the evil.
—A dropetoh from Wieaipeg 
mndmaktr and eleven other hra

demned In penal servitude for terms rang
ing from on# to flee years.AM

to ton* M- Puiikmb Жшплюж Oo. ; "

toot of Diphtheria; her eystern wm great
ly reduced, her gone, m3 her
spirits dejected. She also had a trouble- 

oough. We OOEUMMOd to giro 
bar yoer emulsion when eh* had bean in

r. Noimandl Oo.,

Sing, a mandarin pad member of a large 
importing ben* hm, who hae resided in 
China for thejmst four roar^oame 
■■■■"■dgto" Wet weak, СІЄЇ 

■Mowed to land aad had to return home 
on the Sense vessel. The Chine* Consul-

W9% ■WtofcltoB.il toe* the penitentiary at Btooy

ee lb# ЙЬ wlA Ibe eeeel foroelitier The

TBAOEWBA. АШЖГЖ AT BALIVAX
•hr Ml A a*

Mz
All br

ШШ et tiw
f irpstnlil on n Chiaw ■ргокмі

-President Cleveland h* sent a special

gisçasS
—Fire ia the lumbar yard of Be 

West New Brighton, eaueed a lorn of $T$r

of the séants, the

p: vxt,штшт mIo

14

6

ж

over six yearn old.
Each vowel io be provided with 

able beats, aad tb* dtiiwner. on tilt and boate. 
to be subpeol to tn# approval ol an aflear of 
the lie part mont before bains accepted.

The»# vessels are to be emptoyed es a "Fish- 
Mi c. Police Force" on the Sea Coasts ol Caa- 
ada, and aro to be at the risk of owner*

Ibe ofileers and tbeerowe wiU be provided, 
and the vessels provisioned, at tiro expense 
of the Oevwnunent.

Tenders are to be for six months servies, 
from da* of Vessel being accepted by & 
Department,the rl«htef cancelistloa ol chart
er however .being reserved after throe neon the, 
upon givlag one month's notice ottbeGevero- 
menfs Intention to do so.

Tux

VOL

Direction
ttoj

Maeysul 
40iÙà 
remit their 
Go to the 
mousy ord< 
eonvenieet 
does the * 
and it will

Tenders aro to stale a price at which «he 
owner is wtuiae to e#U tb# vassal offered Ser
charter. The Governmeot to have tne op«oeMîTresaB55* w ~

Tenders may be for one or more vassals. 
The Departmoat doe* aot bled Used to 

oept the lowest or aay leader.

Inspaeter of Fie hart* at Amherst, N.
Duvur, Iaspeetot of Kish cries, ail-enoa, Ґ. E. 
island і** too qeUMTOis at иіеким al Qee- 
hee, Bt. John, *. B., (Jhatham, N. B., Hatoax, 
N. B., and Charlottetown, K. fi. I.

AU

-How Ті 
in the* da> і 
their duty ai 
ions of them 
order lobe ee 
BE*, but wil 
to net f stir 
their feeling 
they will per 

—Facnro 1 
from the last 
nington from

death. Ami

deaertioe, tn 
і ghtmares e 

head in ghM 

of all, I foal і 
ef rastilts, th 
com# exactly 
midfcofthei 

'* ' >■«•£. I 

Jeaue wake 
Hie teller c 

*ti iking scntei

hold my head! 
tho lapt chap! 
th* east will fc 
eoly— aei bk*
• no*, hnt *wav

-Ne F *

Tenders to be addressed to
The Deputy Minister of^tsherlee.

ud mtrtii " Tender for Fisheries PraUc-

JOHN TILTON,
Deputy MinUtor of PUAtrits. 

Department ol Fisheries, >
Ottawa, 3rd March, 1Ш. I

і t:

Most Popular
sewing” MACHINES

UGHT RUNNING.

NewH™.
Rapidly taking the place ol al 

other Machine, wherever 
introduced.

800,000 Sold Yoarljt
Hae more pointe ol excellence 

then all other Machine# 
combined.

<M I»»#*— 
rurilr .Her— 
brothers aad 
kneel together 
upon them MlТ8ЕАШВ

IfBW HOME
Sewing Machine 06ч

80 UNION 8|UM£, - - ME —
WILLIAM OBAWFOBD,

up from ile < 
blase upon Hi 
btoeto driving і 
ices, and a lain 
ed aad just rm 
' eewd to real,/ 
iug, half cousci 
mio the arms o 
But sadder is tl 
home where tin 
kept burning ; 
tonghL by par 
dependence on ' 
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